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Abstract

Sulfoximine is a neurotoxin whlch categorized under
neonicotioniods.It proved its highly and fastly lethal effects
against some aphids such as Macrosiphum euphorbiae,
Macrosrphum rosae, , Myzus persicae,Myzus ascalionicus ,
Rhopalosiphum maidig Chaetosiphon fragaefoli, Aphis gossypii
and Hyalopterus pruni.Laboratory evaluations showed that
sulfoximine LC50's ranged between 22.62 ppm to 49.13 ppm
against M. euphorbrae and A. gossypii ,respectively.In the same
trend , field evaluations showed that the highest general effect
was against M. euphorbiae (96.43o/o)and the lowest was against
A. gossypri (92.L4o/o). Sulfoximine evaluation results were
discussed depending on the mode of action and its totally safety to
mammals.
Key Words: Sulfoximine, Macrostph um euphorbiae, Macrosiph um
rosae,,Myzus persicae,Myzus ascalionicus, Rhopalosiphum
maidis , Chaetostphon fragaefoli, Aphrs gossypii and Hyalopterus
pruni

INTRODUCTION

Neonicotinoid insecticides were used rapidly worldwide fOr controlling insects

because of their high potency, low mammalian toxicity, broad insecticidal spectra, and

good systemic properties. Neonicotinoids interacting with nicotinic acetylcholine

receptors (nAChR), have a higher affinity for the insect receptor than for the

mammalian (Nishimura et a/.7994, Mori ef a/.2002), and are relatively safe toward

mammals and aquatic life. The development of resistance to insecticide in insect

populations is a well recognized phenomenon and there are well documented cases of

resistance for the major classes of insecticides.

Although the neonicotinoids have proved relatively resilient to the development of

resistance. Therefore, new insecticides that lack cross-resistance to currently available

insecticides are imminently required. In recent years, AFsubstituted (pyridyl) alkyl

sulfoximine derivatives (wakita et al. 2000, Bai ef al. rggr), were described by Dow

Agrosciences (Loso et a/.2007, Loso ef a/. 2008, zhu et a/. 2oo9), beside synthesized

sulfoximines (Yu ef a/. 2008). it has been repofted that these compounds lack of

cross-resistance on insect pests that have developed resistance to one ore more

classes of insecticides including imidacloprid and other neonicotinoids.sulfoximines
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have been used as chiral auxiliaries (Adrien et a/. 2007), building blod<s of

pseudopeptides (Bolm et a/.2003), and chiral ligands.( McGrath and Bolm,2007).

This study was directed to control certain important aphids which capabb to

transport many serious viruses which could destroy production of vegetables and field

crops,even aphid infested weeds such as Hyalopterus pruni which infested

Phragmites australis ,was used in this study because of its importance in virus

transporting.

The present study aimed to evaluate the aphicidal activity of sulfoximine against

some aphid species at its recommended concentration (10 ml/100 Liters of Water)

firstly under laboratory conditions and then under field conditions beside computing

LC50's,LC90's and slopes of sulfoximine against tested aphids, with valuable

discussion about the difference in the mode of actions of sulfoximine compounds on

mammals and insects.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

1-Tested pesticide

Trade Name : Sulfoxaflor ,Sulfoximine.

IUPAC : N-[ [methyl(oxo){1-[6-(trifluoromethyl)-3-pyridyl]ethyl]-la-sulfany-lidenel

cyanamide.

Molecular Formula: CroHroF:NgOS

A.I.(Conc.) : 2a0gl1. (SC) from Dow AgroSciences .

2-Tested aphids

Macrosiphum euphorbiae,Macrosiphum rosae, Myzus persicae,Myzus ascallonicus,

Rhopalosiphum maidis, Chaetosiphon fragaefolt) Aphis gossypii and Hyalopterus

pruni. Table(I).
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Table 1. Tested aphids and their infested plants

3-Laboratory evaluation of sulfoxi mine

Leaves from field collections containing adult aphids of each species were obtained.

Thirty aphids were dipped in sulfoximine suspensions at the recommended

concentration (10 ml/100 Liters of Water) and mortality percentages recorded after

t hour of treatment.Then ,120 aphids were exposed to four concentrations of

sulfoximine .All aphid species were tested with three replicate leaves per

concentration .Three leaves with 3Oaphids treated with water and used as a control'

Once treated leaves had dried, treated aphids were transfefred to untreated leaves

within small plastic containers in a constant environment room maintained under

25*1oC.,500/o RH, and 16:B (L:D) photoperiod.Mortality was assessed after 16 hrs'

and corrected using Abbott's formula(1925).1C50's, LC90's and slope values were

calculated using Probit analysis (Finny 7977)'

4-Field evaluation of sulfoximine

Infested plants ,which mentioned in Table (l),with every species of tested aphids

were sprayed with (10 ml/100 Liters of Water) of sulfoximine under field

conditions.Every experiment was replicated trible ,every replicate had 10 infested

plants .Untreated plants infested of each species of aphids were sprayed with water

only . For each sampled plant, a thorough whole-plant survey was conducted in the

field to count the aphids numbers of each replicate before spraying immediately and

after 1,3 ,7 ,I0 and 14 days post-treatments(Wu and Liu 1992). Mortality percentages

of aphids species were determined using Abott's formula (1925)' Reduction

percentages were estimated according Henderson and Tilton(1955) and in order to

avoid the problem to divide by 0, empty sampling units were replaced by the

insignificant small value 10-5 (Gartenbau,2000).

93

Aphids Plants

Enqlish Name Latin Name Fnolish Name Latin Name

Potato Aphid Macrosiphum

anhorhiadThomas\

Potato Solanum tuberosumL.

Rose Aphid Macrosiphum rosae (L.) Rose Rosa damasscena L.

Green Peach Aphid Myzus persicae (Sulzer) Potato Solanum tuberosumL.

Straw Colored Aphid Myzus ascalonicus Doncaster Strawberry Fragaria ananassaDuchesne

Corn leaf Aphid R h opal osiph um ma i dis (Fitch) Corn Zea maysL.

Straw Creamy White

Aphid

Chaetoslphon fragaefo/i

(Cockerell)

Strawberry Fragaria ananassa Duchesne

Cotton Aphid Ap h is gossypii (Glov er) Cotton Gossypium hirsutum

Mealy Plum Aphid H ya lop terus pru n i (Geoffroy) Common reed Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

l.Aphicidal Activity Under Laboratory Conditions

Sulfoximine had improved its highly efficacy even under laboratory or field

conditions against mostly severe'aphids .Laboratory bioassay of sulfoximine showed

that it had generally fastly lethal effect on all tested aphids species after t hour of

treatments ,Table (2).Mortality percentages were 100o/o in case of M' euphorbiaqM'

rosaet M. persicae, M. ascalionicus, C. fragaefoli and H. pruni, respectively'

Therefore,mortality percentages were 96.670lo and 93.33olo in case of R'maidis and

A.gossypii,respectively,Fast mortality at the recommended rate (10 ml/100 Liters of

Water) contribute directly to decrease movement of treated aphids on the plant leaves

as occurred in the present study.On the contrary,many insecticides stimulate the

aphid's neryous system, causing it to move from plant to plant very rapidly' This

results in the infection of more plants than that which occur in those visited by a non-

intoxicated aphid, which settles down and feeds on one plant before moving to

another one, This occurs before the insecticide has a lethal impact on the aphid.

(Summers at a1.2005).

Table 2 , Effect of sulfoximine (10 mU100 L Water) on tested aphids under

laboratory conditions.

LC50's ,1C90's and their corresponding slopes were tabulated in Table(3)' Comparing

the relative toxicities of sulfoximine against mentioned aphids,it showed that the

most affected aphid species was M. euphorbiae and the least affected aphid was

Aphids Plant

o/o

Mortality After
(1 Hour)

Macrosiphum euphorbiae Potato 100

rosae Rose 100

Myzus persicae Potato 100

ascalonicus Straw 100

Rhopalosiphum maidis Corn 96.67

Chaetosiphon fragaefoli Straw 100

Aphis gossypil Cotton 93.33

Hyalopterus pruni Weeds 100
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A.gossypii. Descending order of Sulfoximine LC50's was (49.13,47'38,40'78,37'BI,

34.75,33.80,25.77and22'62)ppm,ofA'gossypii,C'fragaefoli,M'persica€'H'
pruni , M. ascalionicus, M. rosae/ R' maidis and M' euphorbiae' respectively'

Therefore, Ascending order of Sulfoximine LC90's were (99.48,109'24,159'45,

774.67,175.4I,202.35,207.33 and 375.09)ppm of M. euphorbiae, H. pruni' M, rosae'

R. maidis , M. persicae, C. fragaefoli, M. ascalionicus and A' gossypii ,respectively'

Slopes values were estimated and the most highly was recorded by H' pruni(2'78)

and the lowest value was recorded by A' gossypri (1'45)'Considering the LC90/1C50

ratio,Table (3) , sulfoximine which possessed the highest slope of toxicity line against

H. prunirecorded the lowest ratio(2.89),whereas sulfoximine against A' gossypii'had

the lowest slope,recorded the highest ratio (7'63)'

Table 3 . Toxicity of sulfoximine against adult females of tested aphids species under
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laboratory conditions.

Aphids Plant LC50

95% Fiducial

Limits

LC90

95% Fiducial

Limits

Slope Toxicity

Index

LCgo/

Lc50

Macroslphum euphorblae Potato 22.62

37.32-13,71

99.48

t64.L4-

60.29

1.99 100 4.40

rosae Rose 33.80

46.98-24.32

159.45

22r.64-

LI4,71

1.90 66,92 4.72

Myzus Derstcae Potato 40.78

49.34-33.70

175.4r

2r2.25-
144.97

2.02 55.47 4.30

ascalionicus Straw 34,75

55.95-21.s8

207.33

333.80

I2B,7B

1.65 65.09 5.97

RhopalosiPhum maidis Corn 25.77

37.rr-77.89

r74.67

257.52-

r2r.29

1.54 87,78 6.78

Chaetosiphon fragaefoli Straw 47.38

89.55-26.07

202.35

382.44-

107.06

2.03 47.42 4.27

Aphis gossypil Cotton 49,r3

s8.96-40.94

375.09

450.11-

312.58

1,45 46.04 7.63

Hyalopterus prunl Weeds 37.81

46.5r-30.74

r09.24

r34.37-

BB.B1

2.78 59.83 2.89
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2-Aphicidal Activity Under Field Conditions

2.1,Initial Kill Evaluation : Field evaluation of sulfoximine showed in Table

(4).Initial kill (i.K)o/o values after 1 and 3 days, were 98.86, 96.72,96.80, 96.67,

98.25,96.78,95.95 and 97.17 o/o for M. euphorbiae, M. rosae, ,M. persicae,M.

ascalionicus ,R. maidis ,C. fragaefoli ,A. gossypii and H. pruni, respectively.That

means that sulfoximine had the most highly intial kill effect on R. maidis while the

lowest effect was in the case of A. gossypii .

Reduction percentages after 7 days of spraying with sulfoximine recorded 100%

against all tested aphids on all experimental plants.After 10 days of spraying ,the

reduction percentages decreased to (96.00,92,00,93.00,94.00,95.00,90.00,91.00 and

91.00)o/o, respectively, and more decrease occurred after 14 days of spraying (89.00,

85.00, 78.00, 82.00, 82,00 ,81,00,74,00 and 83.00 )o/o, respectively, for M.

euphorbiae, M. rosae, ,M. persicae ,M. ascalionicus ,R. maidis ,C. fragaefoli ,A.

gossypii and H. pruni, respectively.That means that sulfoximine caused highly

reduction percentage after 14 days of spraying on M. euphorbiae while the least

percentage caused on A. gossypii

2-2-Residual Effect Evaluation :Residual effect of sulfoximine was measured

against all tested aphids,Table(4).It was ranged between 95%o of M, euphorbiae

and B8.33olo reduction for A. gossypri .General reduction percentages also were

estimated depending on both initial kill and reduction after spraying percentages.They

recorded 96.43,94.53,93.57,94.34,95.29,93.56,92.14 and 94.25 o/o, respectively, for

M. euphorbiae, M. rosae, ,M. persicae ,M. ascalionicus ,R. maidis ,C. fragaefoli ,A.

gossypii and H. pruni, respectively,which mean that sulfoximine had the most highly

general reduction percentage against M. euphorbiae while the least percentage

caused against A. gossypii .

The aforementioned encouraged the best role of sulfoximine to control aphids as

serious pests caused direct injury as virus transmitters

The mode of action of sulfoximine targeted the neuromuscular junction where the

neurotransmitter in insects is glutamate while it is Ach in the case of mammals which

means that this compound is so safe to untargeted alive organisms. This hint

resembles to that of nicotine which target the same area. In order to explain more of

sulfoximine mode of action , Ni and Parpura (2009) mentioned that vesicular

glutamate transporters (VGLUTs) are responsible for vesicular glutamate storage and

exocytotic glutamate release in neurons and astrocytes. They selectively and

efficiently overexpressed individual VGLUT proteins (VGLUT1, 2, or 3) in solitary

astrocytes and studied their effects on mechanical stimulation-induced Ca(2+)-

dependent glutamate release. Neither VGLUT1 nor VGLUT2 overexpression changed
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the amount of glutamate release, whereas overexpression of VGLUT3 significantly

enhancedCa(2+).dependentglutamatereleasefromastrocytes'NoneoftheVGLUT

overexpression affected mechanically induced intracellular ca(2+) increase' Inhibition

of glutamine synthetase activity by L-methionine sulfoximine in astrocytes, which

leads to increased cytosolic glutamate concentration, greatly increased their

mechanicallyinducedCa(2+)-dependentglutamaterelease,withoutaffecting

intracellularCa(2+)dynamics.Takentogether,thesedataindicatethatbothVGLUT3

and the cytosolic concentration of glutamate are key Iimiting factors in regulating the

Ca(2+)-dependent release of glutamate from astrocytes'

AlthoughSomereviewsrefusedtocategorizesulfoximinesunder
neonicotinoids,butthispointisnotrightbecausesulfoximinesaresocloseto

neonicotinoidsattwoaxis,structureandmodeofactionbesidemoreeffectsWere

caused bY sulfoximines'

Sulfoximineanditsderivativesworkasveryspecificinhibitorsofglutamine

synthetase(E'C.6'3'1.2)-anenzymecatalyzingformationofglutaminefromglutamate

andammoniumion,whichistheoneofthemostimportantenzymesinnitrogen

metabolism. Due to glutamine synthetase activity, inorganic nitrogen is incorporated

in the cell metabolism and is further used in biosynthesis of several hiqhly important

metabolites.(Berlicki,2008).Thedirectresultisthetotallystopofthesynthesisof

glutamate and stop in transporting of nerve signals'

Ifawidelylooktakenoverthenervoussystem-ofmammalsandespecially

humans,itcanbeshownthatmostnAchreceptorslocatedinthebrainandinthe

same time glutamate located in neurons junctions'This location support glutamate to

protect the unadenylate enzymes (with Mn++ or Mg++)and the adenylated form

(Mn++)againstinhibitionbymethioninesulfoximinewithhighlyselectively

role.Therefore Methionine sulfoximine as an inhibitor of glutamine synthetase in

humanandratshavepotentialmedicalapplications.Suchastheroleofmethionine

sulfoximine which act as effective anti-tuberculosis agents with high selectivity

towardsthepathogenicbacteria.Moreover,itwasalsoshownthatglutamine

synthetase inhibitors could be successfully applied in cancer therapy'

(Berlicki,2008).Inthesametrend,Hajievaetal'(2009)reportedthataromaticimines

maybeinterestingleadstructuresforapotentialantioxidanttherapyofParkinson.s

disease and other disorders accompanied by glutathione deregulation'Beside

that,savarin o et al.(2009) added to class I HDACIs the glutathione-synthesis inhibitor

buthioninesulfoximine(BSo),inanattempttocreateanintracellularenvironment

that would facilitate HIV-1 activation' The basis for this strategy was that HiV-1

replicationdecreasestheintracellularlevelsofreducedglutathione,creatingapro.
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oxidant environment which in turn stimulates HIV-1 transcription. They found that

BSO increased the ability of class I HDACIs to activate HIV-1. This interaction allowed

the use of both types of drugs at concentrations that were non-toxic for uninfected

cells, whereas the infected cell cultures succumbed more readily to the drug

combination.

In conclusion ,sulfoximine and its derivatives make a suitable base of new

pesticides can be used against the wide range of pests with absolutely no worry about

side effects to non target organisms and mammals.

Table 4 . Effect of sulfoximine (10 ml/100 L Water) on the reduction percentages of some

aphids infesting different plants under field conditions

Aphids

Plant

%Reduction After

(days)

o/o

lnitial

Kill

(o/o

I.K)

%Reduction

After

fd avs ) o/o

Residual

EfFect

o/o

General

Reductio

n
Genus Species 7 10 t4

Macrosiph

um

euphorbiae Potato 95.77 100.00 98.86 100.00 96.00 89.00 9s.00 96.43

rosae Rose 93.44 100.00 96.72 100.00 92.00 85.00 92.33 94.53

Myzus

persicae Potato 93.59 100.00 96.80 100.00 93.00 78.00 90.33 93.51

ascallonicus Straw 93.33 r00.00 96.67 100.00 94.00 82.00 92.00 94.34

Rhopalosi

phum
maidis Corn 96.49 100.00 98.2s 100.00 95.00 82.00 92.33 95.29

Chaetoslp

hon
fragaefo/i Straw 93.55 100.00 96.78 100.00 90.00 81.00 90.33 93.56

Aphis gossypt/ Cotton 91.89 100.00 9s.95 100.00 91.00 74.00 88.33 92.74

Hyalopter

U5

prun/ Weeds 94.34 r00.00 97 t7 100.00 91.00 83.00 91.33 94.25
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